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ABSTRACT -luxS-mediated autoinducer-2 (A卜2)directly or indirectly regulates important physiologic 
function in a variety of bacteria， including bioluminescent effect， antimicrobial resistance， virulence factor 
control， biofilm structure stability and so on. In this study， the regulation of susceptibility to antimicrobi-
als by luxS/AI・2was investigated in Streptococcus agalactiae. A luxS-knockout mutant strain named 
SX1 was constructed by homologous recombination from S. agalactiae CNEP110823 (wild type strain)， 
and a luxS-complementation strain named SX2 was constructed from SX1 through transducing a plas-
mid with the luxS gene and its promoter. Then the susceptibility to cefradine and norfloxacin of these 
two strains， SX1 exposed to A卜2precursor molecule 4，5-dihydroxy-2，3・pentanedione(DPD) and the wild 
type strain was determined by viable bacterial counting. SX1 decreased susceptibility to cefradine and 
norfloxacin， SX2 returned the susceptibility to the same level as the wild type strain and DPD restored the 
susceptibility of SX1. The results indicate that luxS/AI・2quorum sensing is involved in antimicrobial sus-
ceptibility in S. agalactiae， which may provide novel clues for antimicrobial therapy in the infection. 

Key words: Streptococcus agalactiae， luxS mutant， Aト2，antimicrobial susceptibility， molecular 
円lechanism

Streptococcus agalactiae is an important pathogen 

in humans， cows， fish and so on， which causes pneumo-

nia， sepsis， meningitis and sometimes death in human 

and mastitis in cows. In fish， S. agalactiae can result 

in massive kills of fish and is responsible for heavy eco聞

nomic losses in many species of freshwater， marine， 

and estua:rine fish worldwide. Many reports showed 

that the infections characterized by septicemia and men-

ingoencephalitis (Evans et al.， 2002， 2006; Mian et a/.， 

2009; Geng et a/.， 2012; Delannoy et a/.， 2013). Now， 

many antimicrobials have routinely been the drugs for 

prophylactic strategies and treatment of the infections of 

S. aga/actiae. But， more and more multidrug resistant 

strains represent a critical challenge for antimicrobial 

therapy. 

Quorum sensing (QS) is a cell-cell communication 

mechanism to coordinate social activities. It is well 

known that one QS signal called autoinducer-2 (A卜2)is 

shared by both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacte-

ria (Bassler， 1999; Miller and Bassler， 2001; Waters and 

Bassler， 2005; Federle， 2009; Zhao et al.， 2010; Wang 
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et al.， 2011). A卜2molecule is formed as a result of 

spontaneous rearrangement of dihydroxy-2，3・pentanedi-

one (DPD)， which is catalyzed by the conserved and 

widespread luxS enzyme (Chen et al.， 2002; Xavier and 

Bassler， 2003). Many studies have highlighted the sig-

nificance of luxS/AI-2 in the biological processes of varト

ous bacterial species including antimicrobial production， 

biofilm formation， carbohydrate metabolism and viru司

lence expression and so on (Bassler et al.， 1993; 

Vendeville et al.， 2005; Doherty et al.， 2006; Ahmed et 

al.， 2007， 2009; Choi et al.， 2007; Palaniyandi et al.， 

2013). 

Interestingly， S. agalactiae also possesses a func-

tional luxS gene and has the ability to produce A卜2

molecule. Analysis of 3D structure showed that 

deduced LuxS protein contained conserved active cen-

ter (His-5スHis-61，Cys同 127)and Zn2+ binding site (His-

Th叶le-Glu-His)(Ma et al.， 2013). A recent report 

showed that inactivation of S. agalactiae luxS resulted 

in reduction of bioluminescence using the response of 

A卜2reporter Vibrio strain (Qu et al.， 2005). Now， we 

want to investigate whether A卜2signaling influences 

other functions in S. agalactiae. The aim of the current 

study is to test the hypothesis that A卜2QS system may 
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affect the antimicrobial susceptibility of S. agalactiae. 

Here， we show that luxS inactivation results in a mutant 

with increased resistance to cefradine and norfloxacin. 

Materials and Methods 

Construction of a S. agalactiae luxS mutant strain and 

luxS mutant complemen飽tionstrain 

Bacterial strains， plasmids and primers used in this 

study are described in Table 1. The allelic replace-

ment method was performed as described previously 

(Takamatsu et al.， 2001 b). The N-terminus and flank-

ing region and the C-terminus and flanking region of 

luxS gene of S. agalactiae CNEP110823 were amplified 

by PCR using primers up-luxS-件Sphlplus up-luxS-r-

Sall and down-luxS-f-BamHI plus down-luxS-r-Smal 

according to the S. agalactiae genome sequence on 

Genbank database (No. CP000114.1)， respectively， and 

digested with Sphl plus Sa/l and BamHI plus Smal， 

respectively. The cat gene of pSET3 (Takamatsu et 

al.， 2001a) was amplified by PCR using primers CAT-f-
Sall plus CAT-r-BamHI and digested with Sa/l plus 

BamHI. These PCR derived fragments were ligated to 

the same enzyme-digested pSET4s. E. coli DH5α 

was transformed with the ligation mixture， several 

CmrSpcr transformants that harbored recombinant plas-

mids containing the cat gene sandwiched between the 

luxS flanking sequences were obtained. One was des-

ignated pSluxS. S. agalactiae CNEP110823 was cul-

tured in Todd-Hewitt Broth (THB) and harvested in mid-

logarithmic phase (OD600 = 0.3-0.5)， and the cells were 

then washed with 10% glycerol and resuspended in 

10% glycerol. After incubation on ice for 30 min， c創恰

were washed twice with 10% glycerol and resuspended 

in 10% glycerol. An aliquot of 0.1 mL of the cell sus-

pension was mixed with plasmid DNA. The mixture 

was then placed in a prechilled sterile electroporation 

cuvette (Bio-Rad) and pulsed immediately with a Bio-

Rad Gene Pulser (2.5 kV， 200 W and 25 mF). The 

mixture was then diluted with THB broth containing 10% 

fetal calf serum and chloramphenicol and incubated at 

280C to early logarithmic phase and the cultures were 

then shifted to 37"C and incubated for 10 h. Subse-

quently， the cells were spread on THB agar plates with-

out antimicrobial and incubated at 37"C. Cultures 

were screened for mutants that had lost the vectors and 

had exchanged their wild-type 剖lelefor a genetic seg-

ment containing the luxS gene as a consequence of 

homologous recombination via a double cross-over. A 

resulting mutant strain named SX1 was verified by PCR 

amplification using Ex-Taq polymerase (Takara) with 

primers up-luxS-f-Sphl/downイuxSィ-Smaland con-

firmed by DNA sequence， and then RNA was extracted 

and reverse transcripted， and cDNA sequence was con・

Table 1. Strains， plasmids and primers used in the study 

Strain or plasmid 

Strain 

Streptococcus aga/actiae 

CNEP 110823 

SX1 

SX2 

Escherichia coli 

DH5α 
Plasmid 

pSET4S 

pSET3 

pSluxS 

pAT18 

pATluxS 

Primer 

up-luxS-f-Sphl 

up-luxS-r-Sall 

down-luxS-f.・BamHI

down-luxS-r-Smal 

CAT-f-Sall 

CAT-r-BamHI 

pAT18-luxS-f-BamHI 

pAT18-luxS-r-Hindlll 

parC-f 

parC-r 

Relenant genotype 

Wild-type 

110823ム luxS::cat

110823ム luxS::catpAT/uxS 

Reference or source 

Laboratory stock 

This study 

This study 

Clone host strain Laboratory stock 

Suicide vetor， temperature-sensitive; Spcr Takamatsu et a/. (2001 b) 

Shuttle vetor， Cmr， Spcr Takamatsu et a/. (2001 a) 

pSET4S containing 693 bp upstream and 509 bp 
downstream fragment of luxS and cat gene， for This study 

luxS mutagensis; Spcr， Cmr 

Shuttle vector; Emr Li et a/. (2010) 

pAT18-luxS and its promoter， Emr This study 

Oligonucleotide sequence 

CATGCATGCATCGTTTCAACTGGTCGTAATC This study 

GCGTCGACGCGCCACATTGTCTGATCTAAT This study 

CGGGATCCCTCCTTTTGTA甘 ACATTCTAG This study 

CCCCCGGGGGATCTGTTAAACGTGCCTCCATC This study 

GCGTCGACTAATTCGATGGGTTCCGAGG This study 

CGGGATCCCACCGAACTAGAGCTTGATG This study 

CGGGATCCAAAGTCCACTTTTAAGTTTATCA This study 

GCAAGCTTTTTATTAGATCAGACAATGTGGC This study 

TTGTGACTGTTGCTCCTATCCA This study 

TTACACCTGCGGCTTTACTACC This study 
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firmed with primers up-luxSイ'-Sphl/down-luxSィ-Sma/.

The S. aga/actiae CNEP110823-DNA region con-

taining the intact luxS gene was amplified by PCR using 

primers pAT18・luxS・f-BamHIand pAT18-luxSィ-Hindlll，

digested with BamHI plus Hindlll and ligated to BamHI-

and Hindlll-digested pAT18 (Trieu-Cuot et a/.， 1991). 

S. aga/actiae was transformed with the ligation mixture 

and one Em' transformant that harbored the recombi-

nant plasmid containing the entire luxS gene was 

obtained. This recombinant plasmid was designated 

pATluxS. Then the plasmid pATluxS was electrotrans司

formed into SX1 strain， PCR was performed to confirm 

that luxS gene was complemented. The luxS-comple-

mented strain of SX1 was named SX2. The primers 

used in this study are described in Table 1. 

Antimicrobial susceptibility assay 

The antimicrobial susceptibility assay was per-

formed as described previously (Ahmed et a/.， 2007; 

Xue et a/.， 2013). Antimicrobial susceptibility of the S. 

aga/actiae strains (WT， SX1 and SX2) was determined 

for antimicrobial agents including cefradine and norfloxa-

cin (Boxiang). Overnight cultures were inoculated into 

5 mL THB medium by touching a sterile wire loop and 

incubated at 30oC. Then the bacteria were pelleted 

and diluted to a final concentration of 1 x 10
6 
CFU/mL 

using fresh THB， dispensed into multi-well culture plates 

of 96 wells containing two-fold serial dilutions of drugs 

(0.06-30μg/mL cefradine and norfloxacin， respective-

Iy)， then the plates were incubated at 300C for 6 h and 

24 h. Appropriate dilutions from mid-exponential 

growth (6 h) and overnight bacterial cultures (24 h) 

were plated on Todd-Hewitt agar plates to determine 

viable bacterial counts. The minimal inhibitory concen-

tration (MIC) was defined as the lowest concentration 

that produced inhibition of bacterial growth. The mini開

mal bactericidal concentration (MBC) was defined as 

the lowest concentration of cefradine and norfloxacin 

that killed 100% of the bacteria. Experiments were 

repeated three times with two parallels. 

AI・2complementation 

The Aト2complementation assay was performed 

as described previously (Ahmed et a/.， 2007; Xue et a/.， 

2013). To verify the association between Aト2commu-

nication and susceptibility to antimicrobials， the pre-AI-2 

molecule 4，5・dihydroxy-2，3・pentanedione(DPD) (Omm 

Scientific Inc.) was used to complement function of the 

SX1. To determine the appropriate concentration of 

DPD， SX1 inoculated to a final concentration of 1 x 106 

CFU/mL into THB containing 10司foldserial dilutions of 

DPD (0.074 nM-7.4μM) and 7.5μg/mL cefradine or 

3.75μg/mL norfloxacin was dispensed into sterile 

borosilicate glasses and incubated at 300C for 24 h. 

OD600 values were determined by appropriate dilutions 

using spectrophotometer. Experiments were repeated 

three times with two parallels 

RNA iso/ation and quantification by rea/-time reverse 

transcription PCR 

WT， SX1 with and without 7.4 nM DPD and SX2 

were grown to late開 exponentialphase in THB at 300C 

Cells were collected and resuspended in DEPC-treated 

deionized water containing 20 mg/mL Iysozyme. Fol-

lowing incubation at 3rC for 30 min， total RNA was 

extracted using the TRlzol method， and residual DNA 

was removed by treating with DNase I (Takara). 

Reverse transcription was conducted using DNase-

treated RNA (250 ng) with the PrimeScript™1st Strand 
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Takara) according to the manufac-

turer's instructions. Quantification of cDNA levels was 

performed with the primers parC-f and parCィ following

the instructions of the SYBR@ Premix Ex Taq ™ (Takara) 
on an ABI One-step system (Applied Biosystems). 

The quantity of parC cDNA was normalized to the 16S 

cDNA abundance by the relative quantification method. 

Statistical analysis 

The paired トtest(SPSS 17.0 China) was used for 

statistical comparisons. The level of statistical signifi-

cance was set at P壬 0.05.

Results 

Construction of a S. agalactiae luxS mutant strain and 

complementation of the luxS mutant 

PCR in DNA/RNA level and sequencing were per-

formed to confirm that the desired luxS gene deletion 

had occurred by double-crossover recombination. As 

shown in Fig. 1 A， a 2，258・bpfragment was amplified 

from genomic DNA of SX1 by PCR， containing 693 bp 

upstream of luxS gene， 1，056 bp cat gene and 509 bp 

downstream of luxS gene. 

PCR and RNA transcription PCR were performed 

on genomic DNA of SX2 to confirm that luxS gene was 

complemented. As shown in Fig. 1 B， the luxS gene 

including the promoter was amplified in SX2 and the 

sequence had 100% homology with S. aga/actiae A909 

(GenBank No. CP000114.1). 

Inactivation of luxS in S. agalactiae is involved in antimi-

crobial susceptibility 

As shown in Fig. 2， S. aga/actiae CNEP110823 

(WT strain)， luxS mutant of CNEP110823 (SX1)， SX1 

with pATluxS (SX2) and SX1 with exogenous A卜2

reached similar growth values in absence of antimicro-

bial agents， indicating that inactivation of luxS or addi-

tion of A卜2had no effect on growth. 

To assess the viability of bacteria， WT， SX1 and 

SX2 strain were exposed to various concentrations of 

antimicrobial agents including cefradine and norfloxacin， 

and viable counts were determined at mid-exponential 
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Fig. 1. PCR confirmation of the knockout mutant strain SX1 

and complementation strain SX2. Lane 1， primers up-
luxS-f-Sphl/down-luxS-r-Smal， SX1 at DNA level; 

Lane 2， primers up-luxS-f-Sphl/down-luxS-r-Smal， 

SX1 at RNA level; Lane 4， primers pAT18-luxS-f-
BamHI/pAT18-luxS-r-Hindlll， SX2 at DNA level; Lane 

5， primers pAT18-luxS-f-BamHI/pAT18-luxS-r-Hindlll， 

SX1 at RNA level. 

(6 h) and at stationary phase (24 h) (Fig. 3). MICs of 

cefradine and norfloxacin were tested， which showed 

that SX1 strain displayed two times higher than WT， 

and that SX2 recovered to the W T  level. MBC also 
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Fig.2. Growth curves of S. agalactiae CNEP 110823 (WT)， its 
isogenic luxS mutant (SX1) and luxS mutant with plas-

mid pATluxS (SX2) and SX1 with exogenous A卜2
(SX1 + Aト2)at 300C 

showed that SX1 displayed two times higher than WT， 

the complementation of luxS recovered the antimicro-

bial susceptibility. And viable counts were almost 

2，000 times higher in SX1 in the presence of 1.875 

μg/mL norfloxacin compared with WT， and 500 times 

higher in SX1 in the presence of 3.75μg/mL cefradine 

compared with WT  (Table 2). No significant viable 

counts were detected in WT  and SX2 in 3.75μg/mL 

and 1.875μg/mL cefradine， 1.875μg/mL and 0.94 
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Table 2. Viable counts of S. aga/actiae with 3.75μg/mL cefradine or 1.875μg/mL norfloxacin 

6h 

24 h 

Growth condition 

Control (without antibiotics) 

Cefradine (3.75μg/mL) 

Nofloxacin (1.875μg/mL) 

Viable count :t SO (CFU/mL) 

S. agalactiae WT SX1 

5.0 :t 0.4 x 10
6 

8.1 :t 0.2 x 10
2 

1.2 :t 0.3 x 10
3 

5.2 :t 0.9 x 10
6 

2.6 :t 0.5 x 10
5
" 

2.5 :t 0.8 x 10
6
" 

Co川rol(without antibiotics) 5.1 :t 0.9 x 108 6.1 :t 0.8 x 108 

3.9:t 0.5 x 105" 

4.1 :t 0.6 x 106" 

Cefradine (3.75μg/mL) 9.0 :t 0.2 x 10
2 

Norflo岨 cin(1.875μg/mL) 2.5 :t 0.2 x 103 

": Significantly different from S. agalactiae WT (p < 0.05). 

μg/mL norfloxacin， respectively. These results show 

that the antimicrobial susceptibility decrease in SX1 

may result from the luxS mutation 

AI・2signal complementation reversed antimicrobial 

susceptibility of SX1 

To provide evidence for the involvement of A卜2in 

complementation of antimicrobial susceptibility， various 

concentrations in a range of 0.074 nM-7.4μM of the pre-

AI-2 molecule DPD were used to complement the luxS 

mutant in the presence of 7.5μg/mL cefradine and 3.75 

0.3 

号ChB 025 

0 88 02 

0.15 

0.1 

0.05 

。

μg/mL norfloxacin. OD600 values were significantly 

decreased in SX1 complemented with exogenous DPD 

(0.074 nM-7.4μM) compared with that with no DPD 

complementation， optimum SX1 complementation was 

reached at DPD threshold concentration atヱ4nM (Fig 

4). 

Quantification by 陀 al-timereverse transcription PCR 

Previous report showed that parC was involved in 

quinolone resistance. To further determine whether 

the decreased susceptibility to norfloxacin is associated 

//////9 必、、.

0.3 

【5dD J 025 

き08 02 

0.15 

0.1 

0.05 

。

///ヘ/♂//。必
Fig.4. 00600 values of S. agalactiae CNEP 110823 (WT)， its isogenic luxS mutant (SX1) and the luxS mutant with 0.074 nM to 7.4 

μM AI-2 complementation foliowing 24 h of incubation at 300C in the presence of 7.5μg/mL cefradine (A) and 3.75μg/mL nor-
floxacin (8). *: Significantly different from SX1 (p < 0.05) 



between A卜2QS and antimicrobial susceptibility in S. 

aga/actiae has not been reported. We have compared 

antimicrobial susceptibilities among WT (CNEP 

110823)， luxS mutant strain (SX1) and luxS mutant com-

plementation with either plasmid (SX2) or adding Aト2to 

SX1 using disk-diffusion method containing quinolones， 

s-Iactam， aminoglycosides， macrolide， lincosamides. 

As a result， there are only significant differences in quト

nolones and s-Iactam (data not shown). So， we 

selected cefradine and norfloxacin and compared antimi-

crobial susceptibility of WT， SX1 and SX2 through antト

microbial susceptibility assay. The result showed that 

SX1 displayed decreased susceptibility to the two drugs 

and SX2 recovered to WT level. Di行erentconcentra-

tions of DPD in a range of 0.074 nM to 7.4μM to comple-

ment antimicrobial susceptibility in 7.5μg/mL cefradine 

and 3.75μg/mL norfloxacin. Optimum of complemen-

tation reached at DPD threshold concentration at玄4nM 

was determined. However， S. agalactiae WT， SX1， 

SX2 and SX1 + DPD showed similar growth profiles in 

the absence of drugs， the decreasing antimicrobial sus-

ceptibility of SX1 was not associated with growth altera-

tions caused by inactivation of luxS. Thus， luxS was 

involved in antimicrobial susceptibility in S. aga/actiae 

and this involvement was probably mainly due to A卜2

signaling. 

Susceptibility to cefradine associates with change 

of the bacterial cell wall synthesis gene and the cell wall 

biosynthesis regulating gene. And susceptibility to noト

floxacin associates with change of DNA gyrase gene， 

DNA topoisomerase gene， efflux pump genes and so 

on (Surcouf et a/.， 2011; Selvam et a/.， 2012). DNA 

topoisomerase IV subunit A gene (parC) is a target 

gene of quinolone drug. Previous study suggested 

that susceptibility of norfloxacin was associated with 

RNA transcription level of the parC gene (Kim et a/.， 

2013). In this study， luxS mutation resulted in high-

regulation of the parC gene transcription. The higher 

ParC level in SX1 suggested that norfloxacin can be 

slower damage of DNA topoisomerase than WT. The 

in-depth molecular mechanism between luxS/A卜2and 

susceptibility to cefradine and norfloxacin remains to be 

elucidated. 

Previous reports showed that luxS/AI-2 QS was 

involved in up-or down-regulation of several genes. 

For example， A卜2QS regulated up to 10% of the 

Escherichia coli genes and more than 70 genes in 

Vibrio cholerae (Sperandio et a/.， 2001; Zhu et a/.， 2002). 

Kohler et a/. (2001) showed that expression of multidrug-

resistant pumps may be regulated by the A卜1QS used 

in intraspecies communication. Our study can well be 

that evidence that regulation of antibiotic efflux systems 

is also associated with A卜2QS in S. aga/actiae. This 

finding provides valuable clues for understanding the 

role of A卜2QS in antibiotic susceptibility and antimicro-

bial therapy in infection of S. agalactiae. 
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。

with the parC gene in the luxS mutant strain. Real-

time PCR was used to quantify parC expression at the 

transcriptional level. Expression of parC was high-

regulated approximately 2.5・foldin SX1 compared with 

the WT. In contrast， the parC mRNA level of SX2 and 

addition of A卜2reversed to WT to some extent (Fig. 5). 

This suggests that change in antimicrobial resistance 

caused by the luxS/AI-2 signaling might be associated 

with the regulation of parC expression in S. aga/actiae. 

Two groups of antimicrobials with different antibac-

terial mechanisms were studied in this work. Cefrad-

ine is a s -Iactam antimicrobial inhibiting peptidoglycan 
cross-linking and subsequently bacterial cell wall synthe-

sis (Chen and Guo， 2012). Norfloxacin in contrast， 

inhibits ATP-dependent DNA supercoiling reaction cata-

Iyzed by DNA gyration and relaxation of supercoiled 

DNA， and promotes breakage of double-stranded DNA 

(Souto et a/.， 2013). Some reports have shown that 

luxS/AI-2 is involved in antimicrobial susceptibility. 

Xue et a/. (2013) reported that Aト2in Staphylococcus 

aureus decreased susceptibility to antibiotics that inhibit 

cell wall synthesis including penicillin， oxacillin， vanco・

mycin and teicoplanin. Ahmed et a/. (2007) reported 

that A卜2increased susceptibility to erythromycin and 

ampicillin in Streptococcus anginosus. The study on 

the role of luxS/AI・2in Streptococcus intermedius 

biofilm formation and cell viability at sub-MICs of ampicil-

lin， ciprofloxacin， or tetracycline showed that bacterial 

viability of biofilm and planktonic cell cultures of the luxS 

mutant strain was more susceptible to antimicrobials 

than the WT， and DPD complemented the luxS mutant 

phenotype (Ahmed et a/.， 2009). But the relation 

Discussion 
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luxS/Aト2Quorum sensingは抗菌剤に対する

Streptococcus agalactiaeの感受性低下に関与する

y. P. Ma . H. Ke . L. Hao・Z.X. Liu . Z. L. Liang 

J. Y. Ma . H. C. Yang • Y. G. Li 

S. agalactiaeの薬剤l感受性への quorumsensmgの関

与を検討するため， S. agalactiae CNEP110823株(親

株)から autoinducer・2 (A卜2)生合成酵素 LuxSの遺伝

子破壊変異株 (SX1) を作製し，抗菌剤に対する感受性

を調べた。その結果， cefradineとnorfloxacinに対する

感受性が低下した。 luxS遺伝子を組み込んだプラスミド

をSX1株に導入した菌株 (SX2)は親株と同等の感受性

を示した。また， Aト2の前駆物質である 4，5-dihydroxy-

2，3-pentanedioneをSX1株に作用させたとき，感受性の

回復が観察された。以上のことから，luxS/AI-2 quorum 

sensmgはS.agalactiaeのcefradineとnorfloxacinに対

する感受性に関与することが分かつた。

魚病研究， 50 (1)，8-15 (2015) 
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